
Headteacher’s 
Blog 

Friday 21st  September 2018.

Dear Parents/ Carers,
Welcome to our weekly blog. As always, please do not hesitate to contact us by 
email, in person or telephone if  you have any suggestions for ways in which we 
can make school even better! I look forward to seeing you all in school across the 
school term.
Best Wishes, Belinda Athey - Headteacher.

Welcome each morning -
 Please ensure your child is not left without an adult on school premises before a member 
of staff is out on duty.
Daily Mile
As I mentioned last week,  as the weather gets wetter the ground may not be suitable to 
run on so I am hoping to find funding to create an all-weather path around the perimeter 
of the school field. Anyone who knows of local companies that can help us create this or 
even complete the ground works so all that we have to pay for is the materials and labour 
for the path please contact me.
MUGA
I hope to be able to give you further information about this next week. Thank you for your 
patience.
Wonderful News!
Congratulations to Mrs Lewis and family for the safe arrival 
of Alessandra Ivy on Wednesday morning weighing
  8lb 14oz. Mother and baby are doing well.
PTA  Fundraising 
Don’t forget to help raise funds while you shop using our 
Easy Fundraiser app.
AGM Wednesday 3rd October 5-7 p.m. For every adult who attends the AGM it entitles their 
children to attend our very special Autumn Disco in the Village Hall!

Sporting Events - 
Girls Football League is now in place.A friendly takes place next week. 
Mixed team under 11 fixtures to follow. 
We are waiting for news of netball and hockey competitions aswell as a Year 3/4 football 
friendly league which will be arranged by our new area Sports Co-ordinator so watch this 
space.


